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Setter and Pointer Champ Show 
Saturday 1st November 2008 

 
I enjoyed my judging today and pleased to see some nice youngsters coming through the ranks. A 
few nice dogs were upset by the echoing in the hall and had to pay the penalty but outside I bet they 
were different dogs. I found a couple of suspect bites and quite a few straight upper arms so please 
keep this in mind.  
 
Delighted to hear that my BOB went BIS so not only did he get his crown today but this was topped 
off nicely for his owners, well done. 
 
VETERAN DOG   
1st Flints- Sh.Ch. Casilex Bucks Fizz JW heavily marked BW denying his age moved and shown like 
a youngster. Best of heads with a melting expression, well angulated front and rear went round the 
ring so soundly which snatched him Best Veteran. 
 
FIELD TRIAL DOG - No ent. 
 
MINOR PUPPY DOG 9 ent. 2abs  
1st Smiths - Dobelands Beavcleric from Teisgol, Lovely baby more mature than some in this class, 
moved out well so soundly for a baby, spanking condition and looked a picture stood well handled  
2nd Tibbs- Raigmore Dawn till Dusk, Just a raw baby but everything in the right place loved his 
shape and lines, another sound mover at one with his handler.  
3rd Kirbys -Haramander Shabby Chic 
 
 
PUPPY DOG 2 ent. -     
1st Anthonys - Jilony Just Amazing, and that he is what a lovely boy one to see in the future. So well 
schooled and showed his socks off. Gorgeous head and look at me expression, best of shoulders 
and well bent stifle with good width to second thigh, gleaming  
condition finished off with sound movement good lashing tail. Best Puppy 
2nd Wilkinson & O'Neils- Hurwyn Some might Say Another nice boy unfortunate to meet one on such 
form. Good chiselled head and reach of neck, good long stride and kept his top line well, close up. 
 
JUNIOR DOG 8 ent. 1abs. -    
1st Wilbergs - Jilony Freedom with Kanix Topped a cracking class here and had to pull out all the 
stops, very mature B/W loved his head and dark eye with a cheeky look about him, best of shoulders 
and good depth of chest and well muscled up, moved at one with his handler with good ground 
covering stride.  
2nd Whitings - Rodale Ringleader Good picture standing and didn't disappoint on the move, best of 
heads and shoulders good firm top line which he kept on the move, very sound and precise, close up.  
3rd Hamiltons - Hawkfield Lets Get Rowdy. 
 
YEARLING DOG 3 ent. -     
1st Flints - Casilex Chinook, blanket back B/W Getting better each time he moves, melting head and 
intelligent expression, looks like he could go all day, looked a picture stacked and moved soundly.  
2nd Adams-Heighway - Burslygrange Hugo, nice type moved out well, stood and showed well for 
handler good moving boy covering the ground well.  
3rd Lukes - Sniperay Solstice Son 
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NOVICE DOG 1 ent.  
1st Jones’ Dappleine Euphoria with Dotty mix - o/w - went better in this class, lovely dished head and 
dark eye, strong and workmanlike dog, moved soundly. 
 
GRADUATE DOG 3 ent, 2 abs.    
1st Collins’ Meadogold Typhoon Ginger at Collholme.  Nice o/w, well off for bone, good head and 
expression, moved soundly with strong, powerful rear.   
 
POST GRADUATE DOG 6 ent. 1 abs.    
1st Good’s Gempoint Dark ‘n’ Sharp at Handsway.  Smaller compact boy, lovely head and 
expression, nice spring of rib, moved at one with handler and with lashing tail.  Nice deep brisket.   
2nd   Bottom’s & Alexander’s Teddyhawks Maxi million - Nice type, looked well standing, not as deep 
in brisket as 1, fluent mover.   
3rd Blunt’s Limpopo Desperado at Dalpoint. 
 
LIMIT DOG 11 ent. 3 abs.     
1st Tuite’s Porschet Dark Knight - Quality boy, lovely to go over.  Very little wrong with him, best of 
heads and expression.   Nice spring of rib, well bodied, good tailset.  Strode around the ring at one 
with his handler.   
2nd  Morgan & Petherick’s Hurwyn Trick of the Night for QuenshaJW - blanket backed gleaming 
condition, close up, well balanced, well laid shoulder and turn of stifle.   
3rd Boyd & Hinton’s Fleurfields Flame for Glowmist. 
 
OPEN DOG.  12 ent.  3 abs.     
1st Martin’s Jilony Believe in Sunhouse Sh. Cm.  Star of the day, headed a quality class.  Gleaming 
black, well conditioned coat.  Never put a foot wrong, the more he went the better he got.  Exquisite 
head and expression, lovely reach of neck into well laid shoulders, nice depth of brisket, finished off 
with good turn of stifle and lashing bee sting tail.  Delighted to award him his 3rd CC, BOB and BIS.   
2nd  Moulding & Marsh’s Sh.Ch.  Billborough’s Bright Moon JW - pushed hard, compact powerful dog, 
well muscled and drove around the ring.  Excellent for type, best of heads and expression.  RCC.    
3rd  Howes’  Medogold Funtime Frankie JW  
 
 
VETERAN BITCH  4 ent. 1 abs.     
1st Kelly’  Ch.  Peakdale Joy of Kelval - feminine head, melting expression, lovely condition, could 
show the youngsters how to move.   
2nd Swift’s Tycarreg Scarlet Feather at Hampsbeck Sh.CM - thoroughly enjoying her day out, lovely 
type, well angled fore and aft, sound.   
3rd Blower’s Sharnphilly Wilma at Deadaway. 
 
FIELD TRIAL BITCH   2 ent.     
1st Blower’s Bonnygate Just a Madam for Dead away - Fit girl, looked like she could go all day, well 
muscled.  Sweet head and expression, enjoying her day out.   
2nd Blower’s Sharnphilly Wilma at Dead away - l/w loved her type, good condition, moved with more 
confidence in this class. 
 
MINOR PUPPY BITCH   9 ent  1 abs.    
1st Turnbull’s Bonnygate Krystal Roses at Beridew (AI) - Just how I like a minor puppy to be, very 
elegant, moved soundly for a baby, nice chiselled head, good condition.    
2nd  Howe’s Medogold Tallulah - another nice one, looked well stacked, more mature but carrying a 
little weight.   
3rd  Goode’s Handsway Ello its Dora  
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PUPPY BITCH   5 ent. 0 abs.     
1st  Goode’s Handsway Tanya Zoom - lovely sound bitch, good condition blanket backed, strode out 
well, carrying correct amount of weight.   Head developing nicely.    
2nd  Anthony’s Jilony Dancing on Air - lovely type, showed and moved well, well angulated looked a 
picture standing, still a little raw.   
3rd Howe’s Medogold Tallulah. 
 
JUNIOR BITCH  15 ent.  2 abs.   Good class.   
1st Tibbs’ Raigmore Let It Shine - best of heads and expression, nice neck into well laid shoulders, so 
feminine and sound as a bell.  One for the future.   
2nd Crawte’s Bestina Black Opel at Leascliffe JW -   nice size, so sound fore and aft, at one with 
handler, classic head.    
3rd  Stilgoe’s Teisgol Callochi 
 
YEARLING BITCH  5 ent.  0 abs.     
1st  Shaw’s Sativus All About Eve - at the right stage of development, best of condition, well muscled 
and sound, nice bee sting tail.   
2nd  Ward’s Burslygrange Pretty Lady - l/w just my type, pushed 1 hard, could change places another 
time, stood and showed well.   
3rd  Rayner & Spink’s Spinray Miss Saigon. 
 
NOVICE BITCH  7 ent.  0 abs.    
1st Young’s Hawkfield Tiara - compact girl, looked a picture standing and did not disappoint when she 
moved.   
2nd Smith’s Tomlow Daydream Believer of Blueyonda - Just not quite as mature as 1 but a nice bitch 
and deserved her place in this good class.  Moved well.  
3rd Goode’s  Handsway Ello Its Dora. 
 
GRADUATE BITCH  11 ent  0 abs    
1st Taylor’s  Jilony Life Begins - mature b/w, best of condition, lovely mover, classic head and 
expression as one expects from these lines, sound fore and aft, well handled.   
2nd  Dean’s Ridanflight Rotorua - o/w - lovely type, shown well.  Good chiselled head, strode out well, 
close up.   
3rd  Weaver’s Anniezu Reet Petite 
 
POST GRADUATE BITCH  8 ent. 2 abs.     
1st  Howe’s Peakdale Perdido Plays Med gold - Such a nice girl, well handled.  Well laid shoulders 
and correct tailset, sound coming and going.   
2nd  Lowe’s Lowsmoor Echo Falls - lovely girl, nice to go over, well shown and sound mover.   
3rd  Craik’s  Scobec Bi Deezign 
 
LIMIT BITCH  10 ent. 0 abs.     
1st  Evans’ Joneva Waiting in the Wings JW - loved her, so elegant and feminine.  Nice size, exquisite 
head and expression, nice reach of neck into well laid shoulders.  Well muscled and good turn of 
stifle, lovely bee sting tail which she used when powering around the ring.  Pleased to award her the 
CC.   
2nd  Coggins’  Medogold Bewitched to Gemrose - excellent type, a little unsettled when it counted, 
best of heads, cheeky expression.  Strode around the ring with her handler, unlucky to meet 1 in such 
good form.  
3rd  Swift’s Hampsbeck Maybe Mabel  
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OPEN BITCH  10 ent.  1 abs.    
1st  Blackburn-Bennet’s  Bracendown Buds of May - one of my favourites, gave her a RCC last time.  
Just my type, looked a picture and moved effortlessly around the ring.  Well chiselled head with 
sweet expression.  Handler got the best out of her.  Unfortunate to meet CC winner in such form - her 
day will come. RCC.    
2nd Pimblett’s Pennine Paparazzi JW - another of good type, oozes breed quality, looked well 
standing and had a ground covering stride.  Unlucky to meet 1.   
3rd  Turnbull’s Jeunnerfly Angelica at Beridew 
 
 
Norma Ellis  (Judge) 
 
 


